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SET-UP
AREA
Up to two third of pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Changingboxes: 20mins
Shapinga team8v3: 20mins
Shaping a team10v5: 40mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

CraigBrown
Shapinga3-5-2
formation

Overview
This trainingsession is about
maximising the full potential
of the3-5-2 system,whichwas
verymuch in vogue in the1990s.
The formationhasbeenutilised
by successfulGermanclub
sides, suchas1997Champions
Leaguewinners,Borussia
Dortmund, and itwasemployed
by theGermany teamthatwon
Euro96underBerti Vogts.More
recently itwasusedbyGareth
Southgate’sEngland teamat
the2018WorldCup.
This 3-5-2 system facilitates

a trainingset-upof a very
functional nature.When
preparinga team, it is amuch
morepreferable structure
than ‘shadowplay’,which isnot
particularly likedbyplayers,
nomatterhowefficiently it is
organised.
This sessionwouldbeused
fairly regularly in pre-season
andseveral timesaweek
during theseason. It is ideal
preparation thedaybefore
amatch, asoffensive and
defensive set-piecesare
reinforcedwithin thesession.

1aCHANGINGBOXES

A teamof eights starts
in eachboxbut three
bluedefenders enter the
redbox to press theball

The reds pass
under pressure,
trying to keep
possession

If the blueswin the
ball, they transfer it
to their teammates
in the other box

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“This session is aboutmaximising the full potential of the
3-5-2 system,whichwas verymuch in vogue in the 1990s”
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CRAIGBROWN: SHAPING A 3-5-2 FORMATION

What do I get the players to do?
Changingboxes
Wesetup two25x15-yardboxesside
by sidebut separatedbya10-yard
gap.We’reusing16players split into
two teamsof eight.One teambegins
ineachbox.Westart thepractice
bygettingplayers to familiarise
themselveswith theplayingarea,
organisingapassingsessionwith a
ball in eachbox.
After theplayersarewarmedup, one
ball is removedand threedefending
playersare sent fromtheboxwithout
aball to theopposition’s box. The
teamof eight passunderpressure

fromthe threedefenders. If the
defenderswinpossession, or if the
ball is playedoutside thearea, then
theball is transferredacross to the
five remainingplayers in theother
box, as shown [1a].
Thefiveplayers start topass theball
in their areaandarequickly rejoined
by their threedefenders. Three
oppositiondefendersalsoenter the
box, as shown [1b], and theypress
and try towin theball back.
Toenable thenewpossession team
toestablish composureon theball,
wesometimesget theopposition
defenders todo threeshuttles

between theboxesbefore they can
attempt towin theball back.

Howdo I progress the session?
Shapinga team8v3
Toprogress thesessionwe introduce
abigoverload in favourof the team
inpossession.Weset upon two third
of apitch,with a full sizegoal and
agoalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using11outfieldplayers,with three
playersdefendingeachendandfive
midfielders in thecentrewhoattack
eachgoal in turn. It’s an8v3game,
so thefivemidfielders join oneset
of defenderswhen theyare in

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1b

On receiving theball
from their teammates
in the other box, the
fiveblues start to pass

The threebluedefenders
follow theball back into
their original box to rejoin
their teammates in passing

Three reddefenders also
follow theball, pressing to
win possessionwhen they
reach thebluebox
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CRAIGBROWN: SHAPING A 3-5-2 FORMATION

possessionandattack theother
set, as shown [2a].
Once theattacking teamhas
scored, or if theball hasbeen
savedor if therehasbeena
turnoverof possession, thefive
midfielders join theother set
of defendersandattack in the
oppositedirection, as shown
[2b]. Theabsenceof strikers
is adeliberateattempt toget
goals fromthemidfieldplayers.
Play starts and restarts from
thegoalkeeper.Weplay for 20
minutes.

Shapinga team10v5
Thisprogressionworkson
thesameprinciplesas the
previousactivity, but sees the
introductionof strikers. Each
unit of threedefenders is given
twostrikers,whocombinewith
thefivemidfielders toattack
thedefendersat theotherend,
as shown [3a]. Again,when
theball hasgonedead, the
fivemidfielders turnand join
with the threedefendersand
twostrikersof theother team
toattack theopposite end, as
shown [3b]. Play continues like
this inwaves.
Weplay for 40minutes, or for as
longas is required.

What are the key things to
look out for?
Therearemanybasic tactical
things to consider. The
configurationof the three
central defenders is keyand
youshoulddecidewhether they
defend zonally ormanmark.
Theshapeof themidfieldfive
is also important –oneshould
sit deepand yourwingbacks
shouldnot advance too far into
the front third, as itwouldbe
impossible to cover theentire
wing for 90minutes inamatch.
It shouldbe the innermidfield
playerswhomakes thewide
forward runs, not thewing
backs.
The3-5-2 structurehas
provedsuccessful against
other formations.However,
careful scrutiny of the system
inaction reveals the3-5-2 is
deficient defensivelywhen it is
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2aSHAPINGATEAM8v3

2b

Play starts
from thekeeper
with a pass out to
the reddefenders

The yellow
midfielders
combine to attack
thebluedefenders

Once the attacking teamhas
scored, or if the ball is deador
there has beena turnover, the
five yellowmidfielders turn to
attack the reds at theother end

Thebluedefenders
now joinwith the
yellowmidfielders to
attack the other end

The inside
midfielders push
into thefinal third
ifwidth is needed

Play restarts
fromthekeeper

Thewingbacks
should not push
into thefinal third

Once theball is
dead, thefive yellow
midfielders turn ready to
attack the other endagain

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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outnumbered in thewideareas.
Eachwingbackhas to compete
with the twowideplayersof
theopposition, unless suitable
provision ismade.Therefore the
strikershave vitally important
defensiveduties toperform.
On losingpossession theyare
immediately required todefend
thewideareas to shut off the
opposition full backs. This early
actionwill leave thecentre
backs,whoover the yearshave
been less comfortable on the
ball, free to takepossession.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhow
do I avoid them?
Sometimes theback three
canbe indecisive about their
responsibilities.Wewould
instruct oneof thedefenders to
move to theball and theother
two to sit squarebehind. For
instance, thedefender in the
zoneof the receivingplayer
marks tightwhile theother two
coverbehind, or onedefender
attacksahighball andmakes
thechallengewhile theother
twooffer protection.
Thestrikers canbe lazywhen
the team isout of possession
and theymust remember their
defensive responsibilities
whennecessary, normally
pressinghighandwidewhen
theopposinggoalkeeper
distributesball.

Howwould youput this in a
gamesituation?
The8v3game is a small sided
versionof theexercisewhich
should reinforcewhat is
requiredand replicates the
gamesituation verywell.
Theadditionof anotherfive
oppositionmidfieldplayers to
the10v5gamewould complete
two full teams,withonly the
defensive responsibilities of
themiddlefive remaining to
be instructed– thewingbacks
wouldneed tobeshownhow
to retreat to formafive-man
defenceand themiddle three
defendersare taught tomoveas
aunit to thesideof theball.
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3aSHAPINGATEAM10v5

3b

Play starts from the
keeperwith a pass out
to the reddefenders

Once the attacking teamhas
scored, or the ball has gonedead,
thefive yellowmidfielders turn
ready to attack the other end

The yellowmidfielders
combinewith the two red
strikers to attack theblue
defenders at theother end

Play restarts
fromthekeeper

Thewingbackplays
theball up to the inner
midfielderwhofills thewide
attacking role and crosses

Thefive yellow
midfielders now joinwith the
threebluedefenders and the
twoblue strikers to attack
the other end in a new10v5

Whenagoal is scored,
or if the ball is dead, the
five yellowmidfielders
turn ready to attack the
other endagain

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY


